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rjEscrted from the United States
Service, on.the7th of. October last,

SiEWUuI LOFETJN, ahaa JOHN
BROWN, born in North-CVclin- a, J5
yeaxa .of ,ag, 3 feet 10 inchea high, of
sallow complexion, haile eyes, black hair,
and by profession a Hattetv

Any petson who will apprehend laid
Deserter, and deliver him to any Officer
of the United States Army, ahall receive
the above reward, and have ail reasonable
expencea paid.

MOSSMAN HOU5TOUNP, ,

Captain SJ Heg. Itanitj, enrnmandingi
Savannah, Nov. 2, 1808.
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; l'do iido est Silver Jable Spoons, 30

'J. .do, ft (dotto ditxoj j. v
:-- 40

. '1 do a dozen Tea- - Spoons, Ladle &

. Sugar Tongs, r-- ; .
1 do. .do. do. 5

'2 do. Silver Watches, each 25, 50
3 do. S15 each,'to be taken in any

article, ' v 45
10 do. at 10 dollars each, 100
22 do. at 5 dollars each, 110
30 do at 4 dollars, ..-'- " - 120
60 dd, at 3 dollars, - 180

134 Prizes make gt.000
1000 Tickets, at 1 dollar each, make 1,000

The drawing of rhia Lottery wtil com-

mence in the Stale-Hous- e, the first Friday
m December next. . Those Gentlemen who
have undertaken to sell Tickets,' will please
to return any winch may remain unsold,
by the 20th of November. i

J. SCOTT
x fespectfully informs his friends In ge-

neral, that he has settled himself in Ka-lesg-

and hopes to meet that share of pa-

tronage he deserves, He has made, in
addition to his tormer assortment oF Jew-

ellery, fashionable Ear apd Finger Rings,
Gold Watch Keys,. Chains and, SeaU,,
Sleeve Buttons, Breast Pins of every ds-s'ciipt-

ion,

Lqckets and Miniature Cases,
Jet Necklaces, ornamented Combs, Brace-

lets, Rc of North-Carolin- a Gold ; Tabie,
Dessert and l ea Spoons, Soup, Punch 8t

Sauce Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt Shovels,
Ladies Chains, &c made of the best Silver.

Orders from the Country will be strictly
attended to. State Gold, Spanish Cob
P ccvS, plugged Half Joes, or old Silver
received in payment. ' Oct 26.

Stuteof North-Ca- r otincii

Vake County, August Term, 1803.

Benjamin Allen & wife, T Petition
yfor divi- -

rhe heiri of Bishop Hicks, dec 3 tion of
real Estate

QUdered by the Courti that adver-tiseme- nt

be made for six weeks at the
Court-hous- e door, and also in the State
Gazette, published by Joseph Gales, thai
Anderson Hicks, an inhabitant of Georgia,
antx-a-r at th "next County Court, and shew

P30 Brni. Smith,
200'. Stephen Smith

C90 - JpV Hrt'
240- - JoHft same,

, 200 . Owen Carrol,
ISO . lletxn Clark.

100 lm Uavia,
100 . Gaordner;

Dan, Kelso,' r : " .
,9001100- - liucb nue.

E. Edsar,4UJ s Estate of Jesse 100

from Pehnsyhania (Mr. Smil'eu!
t r paying tribute and as toUie
tieman vio proposed the rtsoltitj
etng willing to pay tribmelf

:gtntlernan wanted to.know the siV
rit of Vermont,' Ktri I)'; retlrrto
to the-- . history of the rev;,lmionaj.
war. Let the gentleman sec if, Q
hei riurhbers, any state can giv.p
enemy more bloody battles,
him tlten suppose, the gentleman
trom Vermont to differ fr. m tj
cnass of his lell jw citizens whom h
represents. . Mr, D. cctiJuad iiits6
insinuations 'as iiidcooius in the c.iretfie.;. Mr. siid thli o

Thos. Beyin,'
. E. Andress,
. Alex Kdw,

18631522. J. lUridw. .

1U75- - David Kmp,
, -- cr . P.f&ie ftl Tos.

00

ver, ;j ohnson. Humphreys, Brown arid
Butler; T l. .v: .-

-- ,k

Immediately on the' meeting ol
the House- - -

v

i Mr, Chittenden sdd Ke; rose with
cbnsiderable diffidt net to oHer'to thi
House a resolution on the subject ol
the Embai go. Having witAesseii
the feelingvheretolbre excited by a
aimiIar(proposition, at the last sts-io- n

he said Jie .would assure gen-
tlemen that he had, no object in Ttew
but to bring the subject before the
House, and excite a tair antLlibeiui
discussion. He had hoped that the
situation of our affairs had ere this
authorised the removal of the em
bai go. tHsappointed in this, he- fel
it a duty which he owed to his con-
stituents and the nation, to endeavoi
to elicit an expression of ihe opii.ioi.
of the House, to prevent ruirum
speculations, and to relieve the' na-

tion from suspence. The measutt
had now been in operation ten or en

months, 8c he had not perceive,
the good efftcts resulting from it.
The importte of the subject, its
interesting nature to his constituents
who in addition to the cominou suf
tenngs had the extreme mortifica-
tion of being represented in a state
of insurrection, must be an apoloy;
for his coming forward at this"eanj
period on the subject of the embargo
He then offered the following reto
luiion :

Resolved, that the act passed at the
last session of Congress, entitled An act
laying an embargo on all ships and vessels
in the ports and harbours of the U States,
and the several acts supplementary and
additional thereto, ought to be immeai.
ately repealed." , .

On the question whether the
House will agvee t; consider the rU --

solutiom, it was decided by yeas and
nays. Yeas 83 Nays 9,

Mr. ChiUenden then moved that
it be referred 10 a committee of the
whole Hou&e, on the state of the u-ui- on,

to whom was referred the Pre-
sent's message.

Mr. lacoti had no objection to a
fair discUbion. If the law were
wrong and productive of no benefi
cial effect, they ought to be repeal-
ed,- He suggested tothe gentleman
nowtVer the propriety of moying a
reference to a committee of the
whole, other than that on the stau
of the union.

. Cliav M'AU664
- lfmn ' I lister.
i00 Sebbr Motley, 1100 . J. D, Blood

.Ulvrt HenryJ Worth.
9-v- - f.r W. WhittJlOOO . Jamea LarLtna

. M.'M'Ewen. 144 .J.Syket, ten
.J, inniuii,

64 . JamcaSqutrta,
J3 . J-h-

n Buttar,
80 J J acwb Ho fcds.

- 050.' I. ha Sloan. J75 . Narah Huiey,
250 . Wm. Andreas,

- 4S5 - jnnnSaVaie, 20), J. Bevrw, sen.
&.W Sa:wmscn,

TO THI
Officers ofthe Militia ofN.Carolina.

rS receiving the Orrfers of hta
Excellency the Commander in CbieE

to raise the Quota of Miluia required of
this State by the General Government, I
find all progress in the business necessarily
suspended for a few days, by the want of
data by which to make the appointment
cft:ia requisition U) the aevtral Divisions
ai A Brirldef.

The difficulty which thus interposes it-

self, procerds from the modification of se-

veral Brigades, and thecreaticMi of a new
Division iince the last returns of (he Mi-

litia have been received ; and I am in pos-sejsio- fi

if no fetnrrs but of Divisions (a
few Roimen.a only excepied) nor are
there ai.y other to be found either with
the Commander in Chief, or in the Offices
of the General Assembly.

A a the time hat already arrived when
the duphcat returns of the Commandxnts
cf Regiment ought to have been received,
and as they are now coming in, 11 is a

reasonable exjctltion that a few days de-

lay will enab'me to apportion the Quota
in a more proper and equitable manner
than could be done by any former returns,
however minute in detail, were 1 eveu in
possession of them

Thote Officers, therefore, whose duty it
is to make returns, particularly Comman-
dants of Regiments, are notified of the
urgent necessity which exists for rhetr for-

warding them with all possible dispatch.
As soon as data for the apportionment

are obtained, Orders will be issued for
rais'ng the Detachment and it is confi-

dent! r honed all will be ready to meet the

1080 C Stneieiary,
153 . George Goflf,20J Jos.iuji Dv.

1. Lark ids.60 .
Get. Lrkins,100

.Du xsn IJ. us,
2mj . J rt M La.'i.,
549 Dd. l)jne 9. 'Andrea.157

. A- - S;r3wtun.KKJ76iJ C'arojKKirt
640 W 11 Ramsey,
i63 .

730 JtVc J oiii.yu.
CV)- - AlexlKir.g.
2060- - Jnn-Gta:?- f.

B. Sutton,
Mai Sykcs.0 .

iOi J..hnDoandec100
bjO . Mary M'Maa cause,

a ...if any hela.has, why
.

the prayer
I

ofS10 -- Th?v Chanc),
220 M. BaUirtir., eri .

L50 : Benj. fti
the petitioness shall not be grantee

A copyfrom the mi-ue- ,

WM. HILL, elk.
229 . Alex. Itlti r
Z2o - Jsctcs Russ, 125 . Ervrtn V auen.

loO i J. Baidwnn,

set mo ion led to a qiiestinn of s-
erious ' moment ; ana when
came p a' derisiwn 6 k he wished
it lo be done 6y com paring ihtiro'
piuoiis fairly, frankly, and dtvisw
iy if necess siy ; and that'they mM
unite tn taking the course wKi
woUld" beat, maintain hcii irh s 8q

preserve the honor f ;he nauon.
Mr. EWoi said that ii uugh1, foC

aught he kocw, be 'considered tiis ,

respeciiul io' the President to ure
the immeiiate agitaiion of this m-
omentous question ; but if st wreso
a forbearance from-ts- o doing on that
account, would be a respect inco-
nsistent wuli the independence of stir
.iment which eicVatesand warms th

character of an independent repr-
esentative of an indepeadent people.
Mr. L. then s'pske of a resoluiic
vhich he had ihtendcdto have offe-

red, and which he; described
to ian enquiry into the mode ia

which an embargo law had been tx-vcut- ed.

N''wuhstahdiiig the itWi-ua'i- on

of the gentleman from N.

Car .x (Mr, Alston) winch
could mistake,' hotwiuibianctiirg vo-hi-

ff newspaper oenunciauun,
Elliot said In trembled not foe

th character of Vrmon . Ih
b dy of the pe- - pie of Vc-nnont- , tho'

00 . C. Baldwin aen
100 . John B Jdwin,
1270 . Chutes Bald

). Wi'il rJ,
646 J Fields
3U0 Wm. GfiinA,
1W ... France Cooi
lj'j - M Fautoc,
B46'.U Flowers,
50U - Theo Gafir.

win, jnn,
S50. Thoa. FacB--,

15 Wm. Lewis
45 . Jfc.se Bryan

25 Jo. BiHwtn
expectations of the President of the United
States.' nd of the Commander io Chief of51a) - A. ChesUki.

2u0 HaiuLewjr CALVIN JONES,this State.
00 . M Richardon JJjutant Ginerai,

Rilifh, Nov. 12.

112 --Joel Stepuen.
2j0 - Ciiia k'ower-&J- &

: ' Pete r Al stfin,
420 . lbos Brautl)
rk5 -- 2. Mttrrtil.

, i?u0 D. Runcal,
SfJO . Lyda King,

M. C. so modified his motion anr.
it was agreed to refer the 1 csoimioi

70U . James Hay
150 . Bei'j. Moore
100 . John Ray
60 . Man ra Baker

2'jQ . GemrgcS;uboa
The celebrated imported Horsa

to a committee of tiie whole.
150 . Geo. Ra.yburM790 . Wro.ThomasJ
150 . Jeremiah Kay
100 . John Lofton

liry Goid) Groceria, s?t.

'rHE Subscribers inforrrt their
Triend?, and the Public in general,

that their Stock of GooJs is superior to
any they ever had before, at their Stores
at the Market Whatf, at Wilmington, and
at this plce : particularly m Woollens,
Linens, Calicoes, Cutlery, Ironmongery,
Bar Iron, Share-mould- s, Boxesj of Fin
plate Grocer es, coarse and line Salt,
Bo .ks and Stationary of different kinds.

Tne whole will be sold low for prompt
pay. Produce of will kinds will be taken
1 a payment Tobacco, Cotton, Beeswax
and f-llo-

w will be preferred.
Also on hand, Filteen STILLS, Phila

ielphia made. Ah kinds of produce Will

be taken for themi--
It is requested that those indebted to P

Perry, or Perry 8t Fontaine, will pay be-tnr- e

th? 1st of January next, as no farther
indulgence can oe ranted.

GALES's N. Carolina ALMANAC,
to be had wholesale and retail.

PERKY 8t FONTAINE.
FnytttcxilU, Oct 26. , ' ..

CHEAP CAU STORE.

Viu SHAW
HAS just redetvei? from New-Yor- k

a Part of his FALL SUPPLY of
GOODS. The Remainder is expected

00 . Eii.ha Selleta

15Q tana Weba,
300 . He4 of R.

H,Cdoi'
20C JoUf Haria,
B95 DatidThna

50 . Jci Sel.cta
100 . John Soett
150 .Th 1 B White
55 . S 0ou K..ng

100 . Ric'd. Bright

ostile as he n-m- iy :ieiicvtd to iho

sv hole system of Iht Lmbirgc; aadf;'

manifested 'a decree oi uatiiotisrjj

550 John Fwwell
2W) -- :john Mune'.I
1250. 11. Mimsae.

D10N
So well known as an excellent and sure
foal getter, and whose coha are now prov
inj themselves on 'the Turf, both with
speed and bottom, wiil stand the ensuing
Season at my Stabte, in Person Count,
Nerth-Cardin- a, seven miles --nprth of thi
Court house. The terms will be made
known in due time.

Nov. 4. BENJ- - CHAMBERS.

i0 Dame Flmn
U$4 . HoVf Green
56o' . D Cxxlraan

On the question for what day r
should be the order, Mr C. moved
to-morr- ow,

,Mr. Sttilic said, he hud no objec-
tion meet this question, but not u

so early a period. From the genera
state of our foreign relations, h.
thb't it was ill-ti- me d. What could
the gentleman mean by bringing
this distinct question before th-Ho- use

? Does he mean, Slid Mi,
S. that we must repeal the whole iA

the embargo system, and substitute
nothingin the room of it ? Certain. y if
his intention may be judged by the
manner in which the subject was
brought forward, he means this. It
he does, I wish him to come foi-wa- rd

and tell us so ; tell us that ht
and his constituents are wilting to
pay a tribute ana submit ; that they

J.H)

J00
sod
225

75 D. M-ffl- ii juf
470 . C. Wrfkeioo,

- . Ann Tutot,
300 Maty Faikei.
1300. Gen. B. Smu
2-j- O r Jaroe Daniei
5J0 . Jamea Geen.
25 S Uma,jno
46J . IIW) Steven
1..0 M M'La ni

JahjiWU'.ams
Vn. Moocey

. J as. Corbet
: Mack. Sims
. I. row n sens
. I- - Fowler
. Sabe R.ch

330
100
200

nat naa.not Di t--
rt encet-nt- uy my ;

hey had never fiiitii, when cu--

upon, to march to die I on ics a id

enforce, those laws hicn fey di-

sapproved. He thought it (iac,t the

character of the nation toinvtsii"'
gate this subject the con.-.trution- ali

ty of the laws, the propriety ot their

continuance; the manner m which

they had been carried into exec-

ution, and the manner in which they

had been evaded. The people of tne

U. S. do not believe that they ara

c lied upon to decid- - ktvcxn tlio

embargo or war We who ongt

na lv bonosed the embargo law, bi'

Ji&J . O. Ce lley4iJ WmM'tuwcn.
38 1 . A. Bcrzactt

1J . S. Mceka
61 . Sam S-Jd.-

"1S3 . Jrse fJcar,
475. Jeae JouM, 2.t. Mr

100 James Monk100 . Iaac W igifts
650 . James Snt tn4.iV Ni.ah Allcw;
450 .Jet. D mcry2J0 . W AdiLmson. win surrender the independence of450 - Jha dtephtns149 . Simn Berne,
250 . Jamci Minn

n a very ftw days, which, when added to
his large Stock now on hand, will form a
very Superior Assortment of hoice, well
selected Goods, suitable lor all Seasons
whxh will be disposed of at his asual re
luced Prices for Cstv or short Credit to
punctual Customers.

Mercliantabe Cotton, in Seed, will be
received in Payment at the Market Prices

N D He has also received a supply of
Sherry and Lifboiv Wine of very fcuerior
quality, with o'her Liquors in common
use, and almost every species of Groceries.

Haleigb, Nuv 9. -

j r r . ;100 . RaJ. Miles
2 ; S. Elk ns, strn

215- - Ao&ush M'Lrl
lan. U--

0
. John ilarriss licving ?that it wouici oe ruirioas iy

the nation, are 'under no cbligittoBJ

to broDose the substitute whicn i.200 . Mr. M KreJ2J . Ado Simps n,
150 . Bftnj. Elwell, pvXT. Estates. Brigh

TbuaBenaon106 cied for, and which we would hm
ptopo'sed, though it would not n ve

beendopted, had not the eniMgo
g. .' M4VTIIEW KELLY, S'.ff.

; , t", - '

Jt tbr Grubuil tn IFaJettmrottfb, oh tie
105 j!aj jDecenuxr kex t

'pHli Miontio'iC Traces of Land, or
iq much thereof asJl be sufEcient

to aatufy the Tas due thereon fur the

oeeii put ibio cr cuiiun.
Mr.-- Alston explained that he

had riot said or meant, that it,
would Be seen rofli ' uh. t quaf
ter of.the Union,, opposition c.xtne.

Mr. Macon could see no advan-

tage in pustpoxiing a decision or

the quesfiop, being hj-niself
readf

tck mt-c-t irXhti unv v moment

NEW CASH-STOU- E,

Nearly opposite the Printing-offic- e of
Wm. BoyUn, Lsj;

ClNCR the dissolution of the Part- -
nersh pof SHAW&BUKCH, THO.

D. BURCH has been to Petersburg, and
taken great pais to select an As ortmeiit
of Goods suitable to the present Season,
and trusts he has not berti unsuccessful.
5ut fiitien himself be has an Asscrtment
which, for var.ety, is not inferior to any
m this city ; and in Order that persons
may know certainly where they can get
the articles meat in demand, he has thought
proper to designate the following, which
he now has, and intends keeping con-
stantly on hard, vis.

luie and coarse Cloths, Caslimercs,
Swanidowns Marsedles of the newest
faihion. Manchestcrs, Flanmls of all co-ioor- s,

Coatings, co'tori, worsted U ilk
Hose, and Cov?l, Calicoes, Cambrics
Winter Ginghams, Silks of a variety of
colours. Shawls cotton and silk, Jac-'ne-t

and Le no Scarfs, Bandana and Cpmon
Handkerchiefs, Himhums, brownHol-land- ,

Eedtickir.g,- - Bombazette Duratna,
Irish Linen, Couoa Shining, Lades'
fat h ion aide Bonnets, Men's coarse Si fine
Haiti morocco. kd & velvet Shoes, silk
and couorf Umbrellas, (Cottons St Blankets,
Carpetttnj, Cli-8b- y 10, Nails, Sugar
brown and loaf, Coffee and Tea, Choco
late. Spices, Powder At Shot; Ccppera.
White' Lead and Spanish Brawn, Rum of
a .ycry. superior quality, French Brandy ,
a few naif barrels of Sugar.of a very' Vu
pcrior quality, for private families, aU.'
to? great .a variety of other articles to eno
roerate all cf which be is disposed to seli
on a moderate profit, for cash, cr two or
three tnpnili credit to those whose punc
reality can be strictly reled opon

T D. Burch hopes that his attention to
those, who may favor him with their cus-
tom will be such as to jive entire satis-
faction. .u--

t ; ;
The following, artidea-- will be received

In barter, from thoe who cannot conve- -

tear l7. ;
bLi 4cres. iomJoa FredericJc Staton,

the .property ot.tbi l.nis ol James Nowcli,
- stx if wen ;n.

200 acres,, joinia Piiil Roshing laud,
the pruivrty f .TlumasChr.aNan.

103 acres, Jaiul'.g Jt.lAM Uon fit Hardy
Cwjn. irre uV'-e-

r luiAiiown.

iheir country. To consider ths
niotion now, unless a substitute fot
he embargo were proposed, Mr. S.

said he .could not agree. He there-
fore moved that it be made the, or-

der of the day for Monday veek
In the mean time, he took it fo
granted that the President's mes-bag- e

would become the object of con-
sideration, and the House Would be
prepared to say what course it
would pursue.

Mr. V. Alston objected to the
mode in which the suiject hud beet,
now introduced; and suggested
ihat it Would hate been more res-

pect (ul to the President first to hav
cpnsidered the message. But' since'
the gentleman had thus brought for-
ward Jthe question of repealing tin
embargo law, he was ready to meet
him on his own ground to morrow.
He trusted that Ifj then be.

seen in what quarterand from whon
the opposition to ..the --execution of
the measure had arisen.t &the tfesiie
of its ,rerroyal now pbceeded.

Dana presumed the gentle
min from Vermont was perfectly
competent to shew the motives of
his actions-- ; and the object he bad n
view without', the assistance offth
jeotlemati ,4 from. North Carolina- -
jteally ccrrhrnencing the publit busU
rsss.iqthis jrnanner: did: not bokt

proposition itself .will eictte the

attention ofthe seap ms and awa- -

150 acre, i inina , WlS. Morrii, the

100 acres Jitua ChailVa Vif ion, ow
if u

congress
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday , Nov- - 9.
Immediately on the meeting, the

House proceeded iu te reading of
iht documents accompanying the
President's message ; which being
oncludtd, t

On motion of Mr. Dawson, they
were referred, together with the
message, to a committee of the
wholes on the btate of the union, 8c

ordered to be printed '
On ihe question as to the number
be primed,. it was,-- moved by, Mr.

Fisk, and seconded by Mr. Daita,
hat ten thousand copies be printed.

Negatived by a considerable ma- -

J0""
; Fivejhousand copies i?ere then

ordered to' be printed. ; 7
"The House was cleared and jhe

doors closed for. the purpose ofTrear
ding the confidential part of the jPrc- -
atdent'fl.message,. -

. . - ; .

' '"After the' doors were, opened, 5a
resolution laid on the table byMr.

it put of order n nv to discuss d

merits of the question. .
Mr; Troup said he felt him$tfB

bound at ail times to'treat with the

greatest delicacy all motions of 3.
ordinary nature. Hut there were

times in which his feeling cud.
TlWVh'im tn rl nart from the of

I 15J icrea, g'tfrt by Jofip Tliurxnon,
y in Cit ituih.a c't panxi '

f 250 ;.ce jivi by JaraeV Findly, hi
Cap Gutit's company. . '' liAJU sjuftl g'vca in by Jttera sh IliU- -

jas. j nnjj $uvJ N '
U-'-s. -- 'XOO do. ttK-- ur-K- Try of Via.' cxhemj,
j Tir.-- n lJamcl llrntenl, ' t

$ , u50 do. the property of MicajahTayJor
!' mt?T Siatoo'a compat'- -

dinarv rule, is This was one. ne

. ZXJ do. jrvtn tn by Stephen Trull, in
Cajt tVran'a comhany. -- , , ,

504 f fc.trn in by Wa Morton, joiiutt
iSan-cr- s layVr land
v 15U do. nawg Jareea L'lca, on the era.
tfV orjoMfc'avetk, owner Ooknova.

had voted against the consider

tioxi of the resolution, .because w

would reject, with: that mUig

tvnicb; it deserved, an abstract pV
position Hi thiitlme to remove tne

:mbarS0';,ana because he thoug

rorm reiection would niartw

nrenuy jar? morr, viz --.rhite Home
spun, . fine and waikfcd. Benwax.TallOwi-- r

either,-Fork-
, y the 'eutfept. RaWh aubpxciously :tqr its progress. 7 A2'

a;ic4uii iur, iiun . uriiigiug ijijs suu
ject forward vMr, D. reminded ttji1 Hhea, (T.) for appointing a commit- - hh; foreign world the temper

lltbc country. c suited, fii
--i -..v i.1.r'fJ t -

TV;
I. -


